
Service Plan | Lord’s Supper | Sunday 7 June  
 

- This service is designed for use in a small group setting, so will function differently with only 1 or 2 
people. Feel free to adapt it to suit. 

- It will be helpful if one person leads the gathering, and introduces each section using the suggested 
words, or take turns! There are some things to say together as well (in bold). 

- You can access the songs and sermon by clicking on the links where they are found in the outline. 
  
  

Introduction 
We have come together as the church of God to fix our eyes upon Jesus, the pioneer and perfecter 

of faith, to encourage one another to hold fast to the hope he has given us, and to spur one 

another on to love and good deeds. 

God calls us to live lives to his glory, but we fail to honour and serve him as we should. Recognising 

our guilt and trusting in God’s mercy and grace, let us confess our sins together. 
 
   

Confession  
Almighty God, our heavenly Father, 

we have gone our own way, not loving you as we ought, 

not loving our neighbour as ourselves. 

We have sinned against you in thought, word and deed 

and in what we have failed to do. 

We deserve your condemnation. Father, forgive us. 

Help us to love you and our neighbour, 

and to live for your honour and glory; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
  

Words of Assurance 

We rejoice that you pardon and forgive those who truly repent and trust in your Son. 

Deliver us from our sins, confirm and strengthen us in all goodness, 

and keep us in eternal life, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Psalm 105 says: 

“Give thanks to the Lord, call on his name; proclaim his deeds among the peoples. Sing to him, sing 

praise to him; tell about all his wonderous works!” 

Let’s now sing together: 
  

Optional Song 
Praise to the Lord - Link 
 

Optional Kid’s Song 
10, 9, 8 God is Great - Link 
 

Optional Kid’s Spot 
Quiz Worx Video - Link  

Kid’s Activity sheets are here: Ages 2-4 | Ages 5-8 | Ages 9-12 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bE_Vn032LFY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CeiikGsrmqY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UplhMbgq6FGO7495C8cH0uIAjQ4C7eQD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FgO_n3U6rLZ-b_JIqFd-e2xmV82Rkx1l
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NY0ARyuoSklUrGSWXCh0YqoKwvNrUisN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Rd3zfrph3Zf39wI1yRM0fuL_T67GD04s


Bible Readings 
The following, or another prayer may be said before the Bible readings 
 

Open our hearts to receive your word, that we may know you better and be thoroughly 

equipped for every good work, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 
1 Kings 7:1-14 

Solomon completed his entire palace complex after thirteen years of construction. 2 He 

built the House of the Forest of Lebanon. It was one hundred fifty feet long, seventy-

five feet wide, and forty-five feet high on four rows of cedar pillars, with cedar beams 

on top of the pillars. 3 It was panelled above with cedar at the top of the chambers 

that rested on forty-five pillars, fifteen per row. 4 There were three rows of window 

frames, facing each other in three tiers. 5 All the doors and doorposts had rectangular 

frames, the openings facing each other in three tiers. 6 He made the hall of pillars 

seventy-five feet long and forty-five feet wide. A portico was in front of the pillars, 

and a canopy with pillars was in front of them. 7 He made the Hall of the Throne where 

he would judge—the Hall of Judgment. It was panelled with cedar from the floor to 

the rafters. 8 Solomon’s own palace where he would live, in the other courtyard behind 

the hall, was of similar construction. And he made a house like this hall for Pharaoh’s 

daughter, his wife. 

9 All of these buildings were of costly stones, cut to size and sawed with saws on the 

inner and outer surfaces, from foundation to coping and from the outside to the great 

courtyard. 10 The foundation was made of large, costly stones twelve and fifteen 

feet long. 11 Above were also costly stones, cut to size, as well as cedar wood.  

12 Around the great courtyard, as well as the inner courtyard of the LORD’s temple and 

the portico of the temple, were three rows of dressed stone and a row of trimmed 

cedar beams. 

13 King Solomon had Hiram brought from Tyre. 14 He was a widow’s son from the tribe 

of Naphtali, and his father was a man of Tyre, a bronze craftsman. Hiram had great 

skill, understanding, and knowledge to do every kind of bronze work. So he came to 

King Solomon and carried out all his work. 

 

Titus 2 
 

But you are to proclaim things consistent with sound teaching. 2 Older men are to be 

self-controlled, worthy of respect, sensible, and sound in faith, love, and endurance.  

3 In the same way, older women are to be reverent in behaviour, not slanderers, not 

slaves to excessive drinking. They are to teach what is good, 4 so that they may 

encourage the young women to love their husbands and to love their children, 5 to be 

self-controlled, pure, workers at home, kind, and in submission to their husbands, so 

that God’s word will not be slandered. 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+Kings+7%3A1-14&version=CSB
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Titus+2&version=CSB


6 In the same way, encourage the young men to be self-controlled 7 in everything. 

Make yourself an example of good works with integrity and dignity in your teaching.  

8 Your message is to be sound beyond reproach, so that any opponent will be 

ashamed, because he doesn’t have anything bad to say about us. 

9 Slaves are to submit to their masters in everything, and to be well-pleasing, not 

talking back 10 or stealing, but demonstrating utter faithfulness, so that they may 

adorn the teaching of God our Saviour in everything. 

11 For the grace of God has appeared, bringing salvation for all people, 12 instructing us 

to deny godlessness and worldly lusts and to live in a sensible, righteous, and 

godly way in the present age, 13 while we wait for the blessed hope, the appearing of 

the glory of our great God and Saviour, Jesus Christ. 14 He gave himself for us to 

redeem us from all lawlessness and to cleanse for himself a people for his own 

possession, eager to do good works. 

15 Proclaim these things; encourage and rebuke with all authority. Let no one 

disregard you. 

 
Christian Standard Bible (CSB) 
The Christian Standard Bible. Copyright © 2017 by Holman Bible Publishers. 

 

Creed 
In response to God’s word, let us affirm with Christians across the ages 

our confidence in the God who has spoken. 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 
the only Son of God, 
eternally begotten of the Father, 
God from God, Light from Light, 
true God from true God, 
begotten not made, 
of one being with the Father; 
through him all things were made. 
For us and for our salvation 
he came down from heaven: 
he was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the virgin Mary 
and became truly human. 
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 
he suffered death and was buried. 
On the third day he rose again 
in accordance with the Scriptures; 
he ascended into heaven 
and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead 
and his kingdom will have no end. 

https://www.biblegateway.com/versions/Christian-Standard-Bible-CSB/


We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 
who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 
who with the Father and the Son is worshipped and glorified, 
who has spoken through the prophets. 
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic church. 
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
We look for the resurrection of the dead, 
and the life of the world to come. Amen.  

 

Sermon  
Jim Douglass - A Better Story than Feminism 

 
Optional time for discussion or reflection 

 

Prayer 
Informal time of prayer or you could use the prayers below: 

Father of all people – we thank you for the blessings that you bring upon us. We thank you 
that though many of us can’t meet together, we know that does not disqualify us from your 
family, as if we were able to earn our way into it. 
 

We ask for your blessing on us through this troubled and different time. We acknowledge 
that we should have taken more opportunities when we could meet with each other 
weekly, to talk to those on the margins, and the newcomers. Forgive us Lord. 
 

We ask for blessing on our Wardens. Thank you for all the hard work they do behind the 
scenes. We especially pray as they continue to consider our building programs, that right 
plans and contractors will be sort. Bless our Parish Council also as they work to use the 
resources you have given us wisely and to support Jim, Dan, Wendy, Rach, and Heidi. 
 

We ask Lord for the people of the Macarthur area, particularly those that we come into 
contact with; we pray they will come to know you. We pray you will reveal yourself to 
them. Please turn them away from the uselessness of chasing the things of this world. 
 

We thank you Lord for the ‘A Better Story’ series we have been doing together. Today Lord, 
we thank you for women. We thank you that you have made both men and women 
differently, yet you love them equally and have given them both equal status in your sight. 
We pray for the women in our lives that they might not fall for the world’s ongoing 
attempts to have feminism be the goal of society. We pray that under you Lord, both men 
and women will work together, complimenting each other with the different gifts you have 
given each gender. Help us all to celebrate the differences in gender and to utilise the 
differences rather than neutralise them. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BrT3rpd64zs


Father, we look at the trouble in the United States and pray police brutality will stop, but so 
too rioting and looting and violence, as well as disrespect for others. We pray for Donald 
Trump and all the difficulties in running such a complicated country. 
 

There are so many in this world suffering, but today we think of those Christians who are 
suffering because they are Christian. We give to you the work of Voice of the Martyrs. We 
pray they will be reaching the most vulnerable and caring for them. Give them wisdom to 
know who needs help the most and to use their resources to help build your kingdom. 
 

Lord, it is so comforting to know that whatever happens in our world it is no surprise to 
you. Thank you, Lord, that you can be trusted. Help to increase our faith and our reliance on 
you for all things. We pray all this in Jesus’ name. Amen 
 

Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father in heaven, 

hallowed be your name, 

your kingdom come, 

your will be done  

on earth as in heaven.  

Give us today our daily bread.  

Forgive us our sins 

as we forgive those who sin against us.  

Lead us not into temptation, 

but deliver us from evil. 

For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours,  

now and forever.  

Amen. 

 
 

Optional Lord’s Supper Service 
You can prepare your own bread and juice and we will eat together. 
 

Video 
 

 

Optional Song  
And Can it Be - Link 
(This version is slower than we would normally sing. You can increase the speed in the ‘Playback Settings’ in 

YouTube if desired) 

 

Concluding Prayer 
Send us out in the power of your Spirit  

to live and work to your praise and glory. Amen.  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MdwIjZ_-5gaA4Is125FzqGL88J5RzUTy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Tu2uA6U4Fxg


May Offertory Update 

May Budget: $28,442  |  Actual Giving: $25,160 
 

 
 

  

 

      
 

 

 
  

What’s Happening: 
 

 
 

CMS ‘LASTING HOPE’ APPEAL - SUNDAY 14 JUNE 

‘Brahmin Reborn by Bhaskar Sreerangam 
Review by Jim Douglass here 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=10EX8origK9NczCaO3LPD5CufbH7g7CvI


 

 
 

EPISODE 1: Saturday June 20, 10am-12noon 
 

EPISODE 2: Saturday June 27, 10am-12noon 
 

EQUIP at Home | Tickets $15 | Register here 
      

 

You can let us know HERE 

    
 

Click HERE to sign up to our weekly electronic newsletter 

and keep up to date on what is happening!    
     

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.equip.org.au%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0F4jgt8Uu4ifTCMGVxdjbqSKxcHA8EmFX4ABnEQv3conHw0_ZH7rJ15Yg&h=AT2_jtpZL6oTFKmwdgFAuFvDao2QR7v36oZCdbtaYtSD5tjEIowWDC1g2oTq6dUEcqzmLe-HCrCnou-zmQKDnigHGJnixqQOVRV-zLsUGuxSkhKJ9rcJs-j2fbZxsMd55rv5Miw4raCR_z93VDtb0mrxqw59A5Bkv5BDA-nR1Is3MHaQ2Cwm0g08Hp7YJlze5t6W9i6HNTBO3M1Ka5Tdb7ssZbAcTZYZtkLorUZycRoedny98njSxdnsaKUaysbohUcNfqIZ04KL1B67Fjo-xQFJMeKdSBq4HZhKEPTF0dp_mUF7MFlrvRK5bZWWJdphZOsn4p-t1PlWHIdwC__XcfWorRTLlZ-3ye0WJ1u4jZdXvNx1CfFOwKmwYkDrRxILwWr9GrnOug5hH60BEyyDt7NLifW3KBXoUeeDDyN80KTldjNNUw-2Da5gAzA6CdEIPoQUBSZOVnDXGnkfwF-bJqzo7oCPanOQYOLYQU8Lx5sc0HpV0MWTO9GoLKkXkBr_D_2opzZFmcjFOW5aB-ip3YLY0fR4XqOKgZB8pmc0M3oY-8VVVTSDLhhXY1-b2U3g_zN2UMwZxmsHESrQC0cUUoCDAFaxQi32EkCKx2dnBiEElGMWyiFtDCTqFtAQpt6bdpyK
http://narellananglican.org.au/contact-us/
http://eepurl.com/gTNvgv

